Sub:- Diamond Jubilee commitments in r/o Finance Division -reg.

Sir,

With reference to circular dated 22.03.2011 on the above cited subject a brief meeting held with A.C. (P&A) in his chamber today. It has been observed that most of the field offices / units have not submitted the desired information in the prescribed proforma or submitted in wrong proformas in r/o Diamond Jubilee Commitments (Fin. Division). It has been viewed very seriously by A.C(P&A). Therefore you are directed to send the data for the month of March 2011 as per proforma I & II (kindly refer circular dated 22/03/2011 available on ESIC official website also) in respect of Finance Division immediately. Further the data for the month of April 2011 must reach this office by 15.05.2011 by fax/post/E-mail.

E-mail ids are as under:-

1. dir-msu@esic.nic.in
2. jdmsu.hqrs@gmail.com
3. admsu.hqrs@gmail.com

This issues with the approval of A.C.(P&A)

Copy to:

1. Diamond Jubilee spl. Cell
2. Website content manager to upload on website.

Yours Faithfully,

(Ashutosh Giri)
Assistant Director (MSU)